BROUGHAM PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the Meeting held on October 10th 2018
7.30 pm Brcugham Hall Farm
Present: Mr AVL Willians (Chairrnan), Mrs S Harden, Mrs J Jennings, Mr R Stables

In attendance: Mr D Addis (Addis Town Planning)
1. Apologies: None

2, Declaration of Interests:

None

3. Adjournment of the meeting
3.1: Planning Applications 18/0759 and tBlO769:.
Mr Addis briefly sunrned up the plans for the developnent of Penbrcke Farm steading
and farnhouse and rcsponded to questions.
Councillors were very concemed with the hybrid approach to the application for the
developrnent of Penbroke Farm. Mr Addis offered to add a separate application form for
the two new-build houses. He confirrred that all the houses are to be rrnrket-led and
that, alone, the two new-builds do not have sustainability.
Councillors pointed out anorrelies with the red line site boundary. Mr Addis agreed that
the boundary lines which varied on different sheets of the plans would be clarified,
adding a boundary red line to drawing L755|OA7 and a key to the use of red and blue
boundaries in the plans.
Concems werc also e>prcssed about:
the intention to use UPVC in the renovation of the fanrfiouse windows;
the package sewage plant soak-away;
the potential surface water run-off from the developnent onto the lane which has a
history of flooding.

4, Minutes of the Meeting on JuIy 4th 2018
Agrced as a true rccord and signed by the Chainnan.

5. Hatters Arising:
5.1: The rcgistration with IOC had been conpleted.
5,2: The neeting approved the appointnent of Carcline Fancott-Beynon as their professional
clert as from Decenber 1st 2018. The Clerk would anange a briefing session for her with
the FO and Clerlc

6. Finance:
6.1: The fee of f40 had been paid to

ICO. The bank balance is 1857.61. The bank statenent,
cash book and cheque book were checked by Council.
There wasstill no feedbackfrom the auditors eitherabout last yea/s financesor setting
out next yea/s.
6.2: Payments: the FO rcninded councillors that in futurc the Council would be paying to
ermloy a cledc
6.3: Web site renewal fee had not yet been rcquested.

7. Planning lrlatters:

7,1t LB{O534: EDC has decided that prior notice planning applications wete not rcquired.
7,2= EDC Local Plan 2AL4-2O32: No fufther infonmtion yet.
7.3: Penrith nusterplan: individual councillorc were encouraged to respond if wished.
7,az LB|O759)
7.5t LB{O769) SeeAgenda item 3.1above. TheChainrnn will draft a nesponse afterthe
'updates have been received.
7.6: LB|O747: A response has been subffited. Not yet detemined by EDC.
7.7'. The projector has been collectedfor futurc use.
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